IMPORTANT DATES

NOTE: Dates are subject to change. Please check the academic calendar.

WINTER MINI SESSION 2014

Classes Dropped for Non-Payment after 5 pm ................... December 10, 2014
First Class Day ........................................................................ December 11, 2014
Last Day to Drop or Withdraw Without Academic Penalty… December 16, 2014
Last Day to Drop or Withdraw With Academic Penalty…… January 5, 2015
Last Class Day ............................................................................. January 9, 2015

SPRING 2015

Classes Dropped for Non-Payment after 5 pm....................... January 15, 2015*
First Class Day ........................................................................ January 20, 2015*
Last Day to Drop or Withdraw Without Academic Penalty… February 26, 2015*
Last Day to Drop or Withdraw With Academic Penalty…… April 2, 2015*
Last Class Day ............................................................................. May 11, 2015*
Graduation .................................................................................. May 22 - 23, 2015

*These dates only apply to courses beginning January 20, 2015 and ending May 11, 2015. For official dates for any other courses, please contact the Cashiers Office at 409-880-8390.